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right of rule there is none to deny, to deny, to deny.

The great vessels o'er my kingdom come and go, I hold in my sway, in my sway all the winds that do blow, that do blow! With Neptune!
soft and gentle gale

That bears the wealth of nations o'er my

broad domain;

With voice of stormy

might

I fill with fear the night, To

Neptune!
Neptune! I'm Neptune, I'm Neptune, Lord of the sea am I, The stormy winds of every sky Come to me when they hear my cry, And woe betide who dare my pow'r defy The
ff Marcato Maestoso.

King of the Deep and all its might, The

Neptune!
Neptune! Lord of the sea am I, am I! At commanding the bravest must
can be so stim - mer breeze, shake with the might, with the seas, No Neptune.

breath can be soft and light as summer breeze, Or shake with the might, with the

might of my rage, of my rage the seas, No Neptune.
monarch on the land
Holds at his proud com-
mand
A realm so free and open as my
lightnings
accel:
Kingdom wide; And when my lightnings
flash,
My thunders roll and crash,
I
Neptune.
I'm Neptune, I'm Neptune, Lord of the sea am I, The
stormy winds of every sky Come to me when they hear my cry; And
woe be tide who dare my power defy, The
Marcato Maestoso.

King of the Deep and all its might, The

ff colta voce.

rall. accel' e cres.

King of the Deep and all its might, The

rall. accel' e cres.

colla voce

Lord of the sea am I!

The

colla voce

rall. e cresc. ad lib.

Lord of the sea the sea am I!

fff ad lib. fff

Neptune.